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3,252,100 the formation of pclses having durations of the order of 
BUII,SE GEKERATFNG CHRCUK EMPLOYING 30 millimicroseconds and rise and fall times of the order 
SM'BTCK-hfE'ANS ON ENDS OF DELAY LWE of 10 millimicroseconds at a power level of the order of 
FOR ALFEF'NATELU C m R G B T G  AND DPS- 5 volts and 50 milliamperes peak, which pulses may be 
CNARGli'iG SAME $ generated at  very high duty cycles of the order of 30 per- 
James E. %"ebb, P&dnrinislrator of the h?ational Aeronau- cent and reptetilion rates of *he order of 10 mezacyc]es. 
tics and Space ..*dminisbalion, wiib respect fo an inven- Yet, another object of the invention is to provide a pulse 
tion of Fausto V. Taddea 
FEE& act. 9 ,  1963, Sea. Xo. 314,570 forming circuit of the class described wherein a delay line 
6 Claims. fC1.328--67) is charged ihrough a resistance equal to the characreistic 10 impedance of ihc line and is subsequently discharged 
The present inbention relates to pulse generating cir- through a resistance of equal value, commensurate with 
cuits of the tqpe wherein a delay line is charged and dis- charging and di~charging of the line in minimum Jeng th  
charged to generate pulses with widths determined and of time reqwctively equal to substantially twice the oelay 
controlled by the length of the delay line, and is more par- t i n e  of &e line. 
titularly directed to a pulse circuit of this type vrhich is 15 It is a further object of the invention to provide a delay 
arranged lo operate at very high duty cqcles and repetition line pulse forming circuit which employs semiconductor 
rates ~ e s p c t i \ ~ e l y  approaching the theoretical maximuins switching devices in the charghg and discharging of the 
of 50 percent and one-half the reciprocal of the pulse line with a negligible contribu~ion 10 circuit capacitaslc;e, 
uidth. such that the switchinp times are small relative "i tihe pulse 
Xn various a~plications it is necessary to provide pnlses 20 duration. 
whose amplitude and duration do not appreciab!~ vary Further objects and advantages of the in\earion aliil 
dcspiie large variations in triggering to!tage and repetition become appa7er.t upon consideration of the folioxving de- 
raie, supply \ arieiioas, en\ i r  inmental changes, equip- scription in conjunction with the acmmpanymg draw- 
nen;  aging. and the lihe. Under these circumsranc~s rt 1s ing. wherein: 
the ulual prac'ice to emplo) puke fcrming circuits nhlch 25 FIGURE 1 is a schematic circuit diagram of pulse 
include delay lines to delermine and cor,lro!  he yy!dih of foroling circuit of the present invention, and 
the p~ilzes u>~tan:ial!y indepcncrenllp of ail circuit param- I - ISURE 2 is a grzphi,a: grezntafinn ei- 1fieltz;e ;cd 
eters exccp: for the del;ij !me itself. The pulses formed cur a t  wavetorms exi<ting at v a r i o ~ . ~  points of ~h: eir- 
are accordjnfly relatixely inqensi:ive to shifts in 0,Xrat- cult cf  FIGURE 1. 
ing con3itlon\ S U C ~  a3 t h o ~ e  noted aboke. Konever. con- 30 Referring non 10 FIGURE 1, &e pulse forji:ir;g cir- 
vcnlional p d ~ e  forming circuits employing delay l 1 2 e ~  cuit or generator s i l l  be seen to i n c l ~ d e  a deisq lir,e 31 
ha\e  been Iinlitea a5 to Iht repelition rates and duty cycle5 which is couplei] at one end t h r o ~ z h  ~ ~ l l - h i n g  nlesrs 12 
at ii.h.ch the1 m:iy be o;le::itcd. More pi r l icular l~ ,  such to charzing means inc!uding a charging resiit2nce 13 and 
circuib nre general!) Eigh!y capacitive, particularly in the a ~0: iage  supply 14 conileclrd in s-iies. OJ?FO';,IC 
swttching ficnlents emplo~cd  to eflect charg~n,o znd sub- 35 end of rhe delay line " 15 coup!~..l t f i ~ ~ ~ r g l ?  sui~ching 
scqucnl diichr:rg~ii? of lli: delay ?;re. 3p virlrte of the Incans 16 f o  diicharf:n; mc;r.s including a &~cha:gc re- 
high circuit cdpdcltance, ihe switchix; tinles and pulse sistance 17. The s ~ i l c h i n g  meaxis 12 a r d  1C; opcr>!I: in  
ri\e 2nd fall tir;lcs are significnnt!y large re!ative l o  the concert to recpectively couple the charging rccicisncc 13 
durarions of the feneratcd pulses. This, of course, is Em- 40 and vo]!ape supply I 4  to !he first end of ihe dc l lp  lane I1 
i~ ing  upon the maximum duiy cycle and repetition Tales at  and :o si.mu:t;lneouslp decouple the dkcS3rging ie~isisilce 
u h ~ c h  the pu lx  forrriing circuit mn17 be operated. The 17 from the second end of :he line during a fi-sl rrme 
rcpeiilion rates and dnt) c)c!es are far too Tow for intervz] equal to qt ] e a t  twice the ope-Ray delay rime a f  
;pp:ic?tions inkolving very high ~epe!i:ion rate trigger the line, and to decoup!e the charging resistance ar,d volt- 
pulses such 2s are .-ricounierzd, for e:.zmpie. in the meas- age supply 14 from the first end of & lint &:-d sim111;ane- 
urcmrnt of rapidly changing p:!!ss frequencies which Occur 45 ously couple the discharging resis:once 17 acroqs set- 
in the Dcppler returns from missiies or spdcecrzft. More and end of the ]ine during a second time i n t ~ r \ J  equal t o  
particu!arlg, fo; re!iablc. mea*U:enlent of pu!X frequencies at ]ezsf twice the oce-way delay time of ;he line. A;card- 
In this particular application, it h% been found t h t  a ing]y. during the first iime inlerval, th- secorrd eqd of the  
pulse forming circriil is required u h i ~ h  can be operated at  line is open circuited \ythi]e the voltage supp'y 14 ;~nd 
very high duty c\cIez of the order of 30 percent and rep:i- 5.3 charging resistcnce 13 are coupled across the first end of 
tion rates of the order of 10 mcpacycles. Con\cnrional the jI:le. The chargir;? resist.::nce 13 is prerein!~]~ *ejected 
pul%e forming circuits fail far short of these czpabilities, to be equal to the th;racrt.ris;ic inlpedanc~ ~f delay 
vrlih thc result that a substantZal number of rhe trigger l jRe  11 such tha t  the line is fully charged in 2 rime ,nfer- 
pu?ces to be measured are lost in the pulse out2ut from "a] equal to twice the one-way delay time of line. 
Ihc pu!w forming circuit and, accordingly, a suhqtantial 55 More parlicuIar!y, uilh the open circuiied I;ne ch&rg;d 
degree of unre1i;tbility is introduced in the measurement through resislance 33 equal to ;he characteristic impcd- 
thereof. ance of  the line, the v o l t a ~ e  wave zenerated nbcn the 
Therefore, it is an object of the present invention to voltage supply 14 is coupled to the line at the sfart  of 
provide an improved pu!\e generator which is capable of the first time intend; propagztes along ihe line to its 
operation at very high duty cycles and repetition rates open circuited end and is tl.ercat reflected wi-houl Enver- 
appro:~ching the theoretical maximums of 50 percent and sion, to in turn propagate to  the %st end of the line and 
one-half the reciprocal of the puke width, respectively, fully charge same to the voltage of 1hc supply in a time 
while a t  ihe same time possessing pul5e width stebility inlerval equal to twice :he one-way delay tim of the l int ,  
irre\pective of shifts in operating conditions, such as sub- This is, of course, the miniinun~ time interval in which the 
gtantial variation\ in an~plitude and repetition rates of  line may be charged. Upon initislion of the second time 
the trigger pulw;, equipnlent aging, changes in rnviron- interval when the charging resistance 13 and valiagc sup- 
tncnt;~l conditions, supply volt:~pe vitriations, and the  lihe, ply 14 are decoupled from thc first end of the line and Ibis 
Anc~~hcr  object of lhe invention is the provision of a end of the linc i s  hcnce open circuitrd, while the dischard- 
pulse pcneralor for generuling rtable pubes having fast ing re.;j\ti~nce 17 is plnccd ncross Ihc opposite cnd of the 
ri9c itnd fall tin?es at high power levels, " line, the c1,arge *lored in the line di\chnrgcs through *;ha 
A mote bpc~if ic  objjrct of the invention is  lo provide for resislrtctcc 17. In lhig regard, tile disctlnrging resE%tswco 
17 is preferably selected to be equal to the characteristic The positive terminal of the diode 26 is connected to the 
impdamcar of the delay line 11 such that during the sec- - Opposite cmductor of tbe delay fine 11 from ifrat 10 
on$ time interval there is provided a delay line with an which the diode 21 is connected, while the negative ter- 
open circuit a t  onr, end and a resisimce equal to the char- minal of diode 26 is connected to g roud .  In addition, 
acteristic kpi lanca:  of the line a t  the other end. Under 6 a near ideal three-terminal switching device 27, similar 
I& circumstances, the delay Ene 11 discharges through to the switching device 22 and sherefon preferably a 
the resistance 17 in a time interval equal to  twice the one- Wandstor, is provided with one switching terminal con- 
way delay time of the line, which is the shortest possible nected to the same delay line condnctor as that to Prhicb 
time interval in which the Iine may be discharged. A the diode 21 is connected, but a t  the opposite end of the 
pulse is generated across the discharge resistance 17 hav- 10 line therefrom. A second switching terminal of tlw: 
ing a width qna1 to substantially twice the delay time af switching devim 27 is connected to ground. The can- 
the line 11 and an amplitude equal to substantially half trol terminal of the switching device 27 is wnnected to 
the voltage to which the line was previously charged, i.e., the trigger input terminal 24 and is hence in parallel with 
half the magnitude of the voltage of supply 14. Tbe pulse the; control terminal of the switching device 22. Thus, 
generated across the discharging resistance 17 thus has a 15 assuming the delay lime t o  have been previously fully 
width which is entirely determined and controlled by the charged, the applicatioa of a trigger pulse to terminal 24 
length of the delay line 11 independent of other param- effects closure of the switching devices 22 and 27 in a 
eters of the circuit and, therefore, any variations therein substantially instantane~us manner. Switching device U 
This stable pulse comprises the useful pulse output of the thus grounds the positive terminal of diode 21 and by 
pulse generator and, accordingly, output terminals 18 and 20 virtue of the charge existing on the delay line 11 effects 
19 may be advantageously connected to tbe opposite ends back biasing of the b i d e  to heme decouple the dehy line 
of the discharging resistance 17 to facilitate the ready con- from the chargng resistance 13 and voltage supply 14. 
nection of auxiliary pulse monitoring apparatus o r  the Simultaneously, the switching device 27 connects the 
like iin receiving relation thereto. other end of the delay line 11 to  ground and thereby e 5  
It is particularly important to note that, where the 25 tablishes a ground return path which connects the dis- 
switching times of the switching means 12 and 16 are chargkg resistance 17 across the line. The charge exist- 
negligible, the first and second time intervals of previous ing on the fine is such as to back bias the diode 26 so 
mention may be alternately established such that the ter- ?hat in effect only the resistance 17 appears across the 
mination of one interval coincides with the initiation af line. The lime 11 then discharges through the resistance 
the other. Furthermore, these time intervals may each 30 If in a time substantially equal to twice the one-way 
be made equal to twice the one-way delay time of the delay time of the Iine to &us produce a pulse across the 
delay line 11. The switching time ictervals then sub- resistance, and therefore between the output tenninds 
stantially correspond to the charging and discharging 18 and 19, having a width equal to this time interval as 
times of the lime, which, as noted hereinbefore, are the determined by the delay line. 
minimum possibie. Accordingly, T~ith switching accom- 35 After discharge of the line, the circuit is inactive until 
plished under the foregoing circumstances by the switch- termination of .the trigger pulse at terminai 24 where- jng means 12 and 16, the pulse generator may be op- upon the switching devices 22 and 27 are respective$ 
erated at extrcrnely high duty cycles approaching the substantially instantaneously open circuited. At this in- 
theoretical maximum of 50 percent and very high repeti- stant, the juncture between diode 21 and charging resist- 
tion rates approaching the theoretical mmimum of one- 40 ance 13 is decoupled from ground by virtue of the open 
half the reciprocal of $he width of the output pulse o r  circuit through switching device 22 and a positive voltage 
one-fourih the reciprocaI of the one-way delay time of appears at this juncture to  bias the diode 21 in the for- 
the delay line 11. ward direction and apply the voitage ia the delay line 11. 
In Ihc accomplisl~ment of the foregoic,?;, the switching Simultaneously, switching device 27 decouples the other 
means 12 and 16 are arranged to contribute negligible 45 end of the delay Iine from ground to open circuit same. 
capaciteirix to the pulse generating circuit such that switch- Furthermore, the charging crrenf  drawn by the delay fine 
ing times are minimal compared to the durations of the due to the charging voltage applied thereto is in a direc- 
outpul pulses, and the delay line 11 is terminated in tion to forward bias the Sjode 21; and thereby esfablish 
substantially pure resistances equal t o  the characteristic a short circuit to ground across the discharging resistance 
impedance of the line during the charging and discharging 60 17 and, hence, in effect decouple same from the circuit. 
thereof. To the foregoing ends, the switching mean3 12 A ground return charging path is thus established through - 
and 16 preferably comprise semiconductor devices having -the voltage suppfy 14. charging resistance 13, diode 21, 
negligible capacitance and arranged in an appropriate man- delay line II, and diode 26 wherebj the line is fully 
ner to accomptish the desired switching function. More c\arged in a time equal to twice the one-way delay time 
particularly, the switching mczrcs 12 preferably includes 55 oi  the Iine. Subsequent t o  this charging interval, the 
a semiconductor diode 21 having its negative terminal circuit is primed for another cycle of operation in re- 
connected to one conductor of the deIay line 11 and its sponse to the subsequent application of a trigger puise 
positive terminal connected to  the opposite side of the to the input terminal 14. 
charging resistance 13 from that to  which the voltage The operation of the pnIse generator, as outlined above, 
snppfy I4 is connected. In addition, a near ideal three- 00 will be better understood upon consideration of the wave 
terminal switching device 22, preferably a transistor, is shapes depicted in FIGURE 2, which wave shapes are 
provided with one switching terminal coanected to  the for voltage and current a t  various points of the circuit of 
juncture between the diode 21 and resistance 13 and the PICURE 1. In the example of wave shapes shown, ideal 
otherswitching lerminal connected to ground, indicated conditions are assumed whereby the switching devices 22 
a t  23. The control terminal of the switching device 22 05 and 27 exhibit zero contact resistance and the diodes 21 
is connected to a trigger pulse input terminal 24 such and 26 have zero potential drop when conducting. More- 
that in response l o  the application of a trigger pulse to over, the resistances 13 and 17 are assumed to be each 
the terminal 24 the switching device 22 establishes a equal to the characteristic impedance of the delay line 11. 
negligible impedance conduction path between thc switch- Furthermore, tt time recurrent squnrc wzve pulse train el 
ing tcrmin~ls thereof for the duration of the trigger pulse. 70 is supplied to the input terminal 24 t o  trigger t h  switch- 
Jn the nbsence of a trigger pulse at the terminal 24, ing devices 22 and 27 between off and on states. More 
an open circuit is established betwen the switching ter- parliculurly, as illustrated in FIGURE 2, at a time to tho 
minuls of the switching device 22. Similarly, the switch- trigger pulse wave train el hfis a polcntinl commensurate 
in& nwins 16 preferably includes a se~niconductor diodo with the mt~intenance of switches 22 and 27 ia noncan. 
26 connected in parallel wit11 the dischuqlng resistance l7. 76 ducting, or off condition, . At a time ti the wave 
. . 
s,zs2,100 
5 
reverb to a potential commensurate with the establish- time t* and the current i,, through the switching devi 
ment BE a conducting, or  on condition, of the switching 22, which revers  -from the short circuit value of 
devices 22 and 27, and this on condition prevails :inti1 
a t i ne  t4 when the trigger pulse wave train returns to  the E, -
OR condition. The off condition is maintained until a It 
l ime t7 the wave train reverts to the on con- to zero at  this time. At time f4 the dischargi3g resistance 
dilion which is, in turn, maintained until a time *, when 17 is effectively removed from the circnit since the polar- 
the off condition is again estlblished. ity of the current i, is such as to render the diode 26 
At lime ro, it is to be noted from waveforms ez and e4, conductive to hence provide a short circuit 9-ross the 
th2r the delay has been frll!y to its maximilm resistaace 37. Accordinglv. charging current iz, which 
value of, E,, volts. *hich is the voilage at the ontput 10 at time I,, is the same as the currect ill through resistance 
~ ~ ; ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~  of supTiy 1.1. /,s above, the 3-3 flou's through diode 21, line 11, and diode 26, 
2t and 27 are in the oif condition at time. to groond, i o  thus complete the circuit. Inasmuch as 
Pilso, Do flours in a!:y partion of he time the resistznce 13 has a vahe  R equal to the characteristic 
as be aDparent from the current w3,,eforms il I impedance of the delzy line 11, the charging zciion pro- 
through f,. The circuit is thus primed for  the ge~erat ion ceeds to completion in a time interval equal to twice fie 
of a pulhe at time when the devices 22 and one-wsy delay t a e  of the line, which inierval is de- 
27 ars sirnu:;meously closed, Switching device 22 at this picted 3s 14-15 At the end of this cSarging interna1? the 
shor's the junctilre resistance 13 and d i d e  Iine is ff;.i:y charged to th:: magnitude E, (see ec at tins 
21 to I'rocnd 23. This is from rhe voila,o, is)- m e  cmrenrs i2, 4, and ia ~ 5 r o u s h  the various par- 
waJe e,, d i c h  denotes the at juncture, and 20 tions.of.the charging pzth thus go to zero at t i n e  t+ T k  
bn;cb ;t tl goes from the vol13Ee E, to ground cncult 1s now, of  co71rse. primed for rhe generation of 
Fniec?,a!. since the initial chnrre of xhe delzy line 11 another pulse at  time t: -+-+hen the trigger pulse wave 
bas been positi%e (see waveform e4, in time interval tr retsrns to the on conc1,tion. Pno:her cycle of the dis- 
r,i. the diode 21 becozes back h;ased at the charging action is ini!iztcd at this time in a similar m m -  
-ioienr,cl threacross being the d : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  be- 25 ner to that described hereinbefore, urh;ch resul!s in the 
;ween the waveforms ep e5. ~h~ diode 21 hence de- generalion of a pulse in the lime interval I T - ~ S  equal to 
co,p'es the dela), liae fron? :he charg;ng 13 %ice t5e one n a y  &Jay time of the lint 11. Similarly, 
and \oliage suppiy at lime tl. yhe orPosite end of a subsequen, chz r~rng  cycle ocean io the t h e  interval 
delay line xB, honever, is to ground at tirne ~IO-~I:! analogous to that occurring in the time. interval 
t ,  &rcu,b the :~o\.i closed sliixhing oevice 27. As noxed f4-t6. 
prct,i.:~~.ly, the dicchxgii:_c resistance 17 is placed across From the foregoing, i? will be apprtziated that th: 
d,:2v line 1x by ih i ,  and ;he delay line hence circuit will funct~on prcpcriy vlhr"re the trigyer pu:se 
bz2,2s 1Q dis2harge the re.i5r2nce 1 7  a1 time Wave PI POSJ'S~S shor:er on and 08 psis? widths than 
p,:orei,\.er, s,nE re :.trncr f 7  is eqJa: to *he characlerlsl!c p j  th3-e dcnic!ed in FIGURE 2. More part'-::lr:rly, the on 
impzzd.,ce cf delay line XI, dls,.harge actinn is and of; pulse widths of wave el may be mxie  re5pec:ive!y 
a time interval equal to the ont-x,r?y delay equ"1 lo the discharging and cha rg i~g  intervals fl-r, and 
c~ line, which tin,e interval in F;GURE 2 is z g - f ~ .  In other words, the waiting interval t,--t; m-y be 
eC3:cLLd kStMrLeLI ti and 13, ~h~ vo!Lage K,aveform e?:rn;naied and rhe circuit charjcd immediately upon dis- 
rczisi:in;e 17 is as e3 and it be noted 40 charge 2nd vice versa. l h i s  is, of course, commensurzte 
ULr;3b Lhe iTitcrvaI irr,, this VJa\ eform includes a neg- with d-iving of t!le circuit by the trigger pu!ce wave el 
alike going square wave pulse of magnitude a t  a duly cycle of SO percent and a repetitioz rate equal 
to one-‘naif :he reciprocal of the pulse width of the gen- 
E" 
-- 
erared output pulses. As noled h e : ~  nbefore. the wave- 
2 forms in F!GI;RE 2 acsume ideal circllit conditions 
45 which are reqcis;:e to the d r :v i~p  of ihe circuit at the 
This. of coure ,  arises from the c h c r ~ i n g  voliage E, maxiin~im theoretical tiiity cycle end iepetit:on rate, just 
ap-se,i.ag on f t e  delay Eke prior to : h e  q heing div;cied noted. In ac:ual przctice, the ideal condixions are, of 
"ctwcer rhe c5aracteridc im:xd.tnce of t3e line and the coarse, not 3rlaiaable; bobever, through  he employme 
egda1 vdue R of resistance 17 during tbe di.;cha~ir,ne inter- of sern:ccnductor dlodcs as the diodes 21 and 26, a 
vsi I,-i,. At t ine  f3 it will be noted lhst the discharge near id221 semiconductcr switching dcvlces, suzh as tran 
current I,, which has a magnirude of sistors, as the switching devices 22 a:ld 27, ccnd:tions ar  
ob ta i~ed  \i7nlch \,!ry c!ose!y bp;roxirnz:e idcal. Undc 
Ro - actual oper;rsg condtt,on?, re is r o w  sligFr departure 
212 fro= thc wavefcms of F!GLRE 2 ,  the waveforms hav- 
55 ing Snile rise and fall tunes \+liich limit t'le 1epe:ilion rate 
P i - s  to zero since there is no ene 'w  left in the line. The znd duly at the ci;ciii; i,,ay to 
pLli~e . i ~ ~ e a r i n i l  acrois resistance 17 thus terminates at 
,,.dl,,cs scmen,l-.at icrs theore:ical pets- lime r .  and moreover, the current i3 to the supply through )Iowt,er, the rise and fall times of pulses in &ode 3 rznlains at zero since !he voltnee on 110th 
:he ,ircuit u,,dcr conditicils are reIalir,cly sides ef the LiiwJe is now equal to zero (see waveforms 60 by 
of the necli,,ible of tl. e d ~e diodes 81 a4 and ~ 5 ) .  Hence, no action takes place in the circuit 
and 26 and the near ideal .,wilchjn,o of devices 22 and 27. ""' time '4 when Ihe t r i ~ ~ e r  vo!tdge wave el reverts lo &faximum diiry and repct,iion rates c]osely i h r  off condition and opens lhe switchin:: devices 21 and proaching the m~,-,illum ll;enrrtical possible are hence 27. 
obtain;,b!e with the circuit of the precent invsntion. In  Wl'h switching devices 22 and 27 opened a time 14 ti5 fact, in actual prrtctice it has been demonslrated that th2 ir,sLantaneous voltage across switching device 22 is ,irCuit of n(jURE is of of q u a i  lo 
npproxirnateiy 30 mi:i;rnirrc~~eco:,i5 Icngrh, 6 volts anlpli- 
R, tude, and 250 n~illiampcrcs peak current at duty cycles 
-
- Z of 30 percent and repetition rafcs of I0 megacycles. 70 AIlhough the present invenlion has been described 
hereinbefore with respect t o  a single preferred en~bodi- 
ty virlirc of the voltage divider nclion whicll now takes nient, it will be app~cciatcd thi~t various ctlungrs and 
pl i ce  brtuleen tile cl~ar:icleri~.tic impcdsncc of the delay nlodific:~lions n ~ n y  be mudc therein without departing fron? 
line SI and equul value K of the chiirgipg rebi*tance 33. %he spirit nnd bcope of rhc invention. For exumpjc, 
w 
r Isis at.tle of ever.lts will be noled from wilveiorm (% wt 7s sehi5l;mccb 13 and 17  nay be chitngd ia valnt ro dcvjab - 
8,262,100 
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from a value equal to the characteristic impedance of the 
delay line 11 to vary considerably t h r  discharge action by 
&e generation of muI%iple rtfiection along the length of 
the line. By ctranging'ihe ratics of the resistances of the 
chamcterjstic impedance of the line, the wave patterns 5 ing .terminals respectively connected to the juncture be- 
can be considerably modifies from those depicted in FXG- tween said charging resistance and said diode and ta 
URE 2 lo perform various other useful functions. More- 
over, in those special cases where &.square wave is not 
ava~l;ib?e as a trigger pulse, and tbe trigger pulse is  a 
pulse shorter than the output pulses formed by the delay 10 
line, the drike voltage to the control t~iminia!~ of switch- 
ing detices 22 and 27mmay be suppiemenred with Ihe 
pulse <armed across the disrhargiag resistance 17 and, 
therefcre, the output terminals 16 and 19. In other words, 
the ini::zI su itching action of swif~hing devices 22 and 27 15 
can be ,accomplished by the lead ig  edge of the trigger 
pulqe haveform el. Feedback may then be taken from 
rhe oaiFut waveform e,  to snstain the switch drive to 
swl?,k '13 2evires 22 and 27 until the output pillst ter- line and to ground. said second switcEng device being 
i~~inafrrs, TVhen the outpirt prlse terrcinates the switch 20 respectively conductive and nonconductive between the 
dri%e -'o snitching devices 2:: a ~ d  27 ceases a ~ d  same open first and second switching "irrninais thereof in response 
rc? perzri: charzing of :be line 11. Thus, it is not in- to the presence and absence of pulses at a control ter- 
tepded to limit the invention, except by the terms of the minal ihe i~of ,  and an inl;ut tcrminaI commonly connected 
zrpended claims. to the control terminals of said first and second switching 
14'iz:,r is clriirned is: 25 devices for receiling rr iger  pulse.. 
I. A pulce generator comprising a del: . line, charbeg 5. A pulse generator according to claim 4, further de- 
ne-r. in,-jrr-7I;z,o a rcrislance equal TO t ~ i z  characlenst~c fined by said first and ~ ~ c o a d  diodes being semiconductor 
imprd ~,ce of szid iine for chargins said Tine through said 
~ C C ' S : Z P L ~ .  dj~cbar_~ing 1ear.s hcluding a --con6 resistance 
equsi :he ci~rac:eriitIc inpedailce of said Zinc for dis- 30 
.h-~;:g ~ " d  fine th:ou_ih said second ~ e d r t ~ c e ,  means 
c o , ~ ~ !  7g said chargjng means to a first end of sei2 line 
a di.,rn: - ;. 5:;t ~ ; m e  ~n!rr\al e v a l  to at ?east taicc the one 
v i )  cl:a:l t i r e  of said lira and decorrpting said chzrging 
m e a s  from the Erst egd CI said line during a second lime 35 
~nre-8.31 equal 10 at l a s t  mice the one way delay time 
oi sa 1 iine. and means coupliag sGd d i ~ c b a ~ ~ i n g  means 
ro a sriond end of said line di~ring said secacd time in- 
io \ ,-.I a d  decoup:i:~g szid dischargirag n r a s  from said 
s e c n d  enci of s a d  iine during said firs1 time intend,  40 
\$>;re bv a puiie is developed across said second resistance 
I I ~ v ; ! ~ ~  a 2ura:ion equal to twice the one-way delay rime 
of sc 5 i:ne dnring said second time interval. 
2. A p l s e  generator according ro claim 1, further de- 
Fine6 b\ shid Erst t h e  interval and s&a second rime inter- 45 
.i,il being respectively equal to twice the one-way delay 
time of said line. 
3. A puiPe geno-rator comprisisg a delay line, charging 
mczn- mc!udiag r resistance end voltage sup$y connected 
in series, seriiiconductor switcbin,c means haiing negligible 50 
cq-aclrnnce and contact resisrance for coupling said charg- 
in; rer.rs ?o a fixst end of said line ~vhen iq a first switch- 
ing s : ~ e  trcl deconplin? sairl charpian, mems from the 
$-st erd of said line wnen in a stcond switching s t~ te ,  said first and spcond swit&ing states, said l r i~ger  means 
di~ci7,):$3+" means inciuding a secozd resistance, second 55 tiigge:ipg said first snd second switching nezzs be%reen 
semlccnd~~cfor switching means having ~tcgIIgible capaci- said first and second swjtccng states at time in(enrafs 
l'b-ce fbrd CO?:3Ct rehist?nce ~ c d  bn\;n: 5:st azd second sfibstantiz]ly q u a i  to twice the one way delay time of 
s:i:rcarnn, srates for coupling said dischcrginp means to a delay line. 
scco-~d c ~ d  of s:ld !ire uhcn said second switchbg state 
and dzc~upl ing said discharging meaos from the second $0 ReFee~nces Cited by the Examiner 
end of said iine when in said first switching state, and 
ir!S:.c-:r means coupled to said first and second switching UNITED STATES PATENTS 
nxarts for simultaaeorsly triggering s2me r'iternarely b e  2,697,783 12,1953 ~ l ~ h ~  -,--- 
tv4cern ~ a i d  Erst arid second switchins states. 
4. PIA pulse gemrator compssing a delay line includ- 85 
ing Crst and second ~OLZGUCIOTS, B charging resistance, a 
--oltngr supply haviag a first terminal connected ro said ARTHUR GAUSS, Printnry E.ranrftzer. 
charging resistance and a seeon6 IermioaI connected to J. HEYMAN, Examiner. 
grouncl, a diode connecting said charging resistance in 
,*~"ricls with a first ~ n d  of the first mnductor of aaid dclay ;.o J. ZMJvORSKY, nss;~lf lnf  fZxafnlfie 
, . 
